Your library offers a space for our community to connect, discover and celebrate the rich cultures and histories of Hispanic and Latinx Americans. Join us all month long for virtual and in-person programs and events.

**Saturday, Sept. 24**
**Quinceañera Celebration with Proyecto Mariposas**
Celebrate culture, family and community with this event marking a girl’s transition to womanhood with special dresses, dances and more. All ages.
**Main Library** | 2 p.m.
96 S. Grant Ave.

**Thursday, Sept. 29**
**Latinx Histories Across Ohio**
Dr. Elena Foulis, assistant professor at Texas A&M University and director of the oral history project Oral Narratives of Latin@s in Ohio, will discuss the historical impact of Latinx immigration in Ohio and how their stories have been recorded. Adults.
Register at crowdcast.io/columbuslibrary.
**Virtual** | 7 p.m.

**Thursday, Sept. 29**
**Author Talk: Frederick Luis Aldama**
Aldama, also known as Professor LatinX, will discuss his career and his books, including his newest children’s book, *Con Papá/With Papá*. All ages.
**Main Library** | 7 p.m.
96 S. Grant Ave.

**Wednesday, Oct. 12**
**Bilingual Introduction to the Library**
Learn more about our free services, programs and resources from Spanish-speaking library staff. Get a library card, check out items and more. All ages.
**Karl Road Branch** | 7 p.m.
5590 Karl Rd.

**Saturday, Oct. 15**
**Cultural Storytelling with Create Happy Moments**
Join storytellers as they share childhood memories, play cultural and traditional games and more. All ages.
**Main Children’s** | 11 a.m.
96 S. Grant Ave.

**Wednesdays, Sept. 14 & Oct. 12**
**Bilingual Storytime**
Join us for books, songs and activities to get your child ready for kindergarten. Families.
**Whitehall** | 11 a.m.
4445 E. Broad St.

**Sept. 15 - Oct. 15**
**Bilingual Dial-A-Story**
Call: 614-924-1800
Visit: columbuslibrary.org/dial-a-story
Enjoy recorded stories for read-aloud fun with your kids! In September, we’ll read *Federico and the Wolf* and *La Guardian de la Libreta*. In October, we’ll read *La Princesa and the Pea* and *Quizas Algo Hermoso*. 

Spaces to **Celebrate** and **Discover**
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